Purpose -This article is the third in a four-part series that aims to illustrate the process involved in planning a portal and creating a portal definition document. Design/methodology/approach -Based on a review of the academic and industry literature and using a case study, the authors share their experience in planning the Florida ExpertNet Research portal. Findings -Portal development is a complex and costly endeavour that requires meticulous planning and design. As with any system development initiative, the time and energy spent in the planning process is reflected in the success or failure of the end product. A portal administrative framework encompasses governance (strategic) and management (operational) models. The governance model contains a description of the governing units and their responsibilities. The management model includes a description of key management components (primary function, activities, and manager) and management roles and responsibilities. Originality/value -This series will be useful to the information professional who is contemplating portal development and may be used as a model in developing a blueprint -the portal definition document. Whether the information professional is considering doing development or outsourcing, it is important to understand the architectural requirements of a portal.
Introduction
In the universe of portal planning, the spectra of stars and galaxies contain an overwhelming number of guides for charting a course. As part of the IP's galactic quest to build a multi-dimensional portal, finding the right model for an administrative framework is essential for enduring success. A comprehensive framework provides a coherent approach for organising the strategic and operational components needed to realise the implementation and ongoing management of portal services and applications.
The portal administrative framework acts as the plan for mission command and control. Not having an administrative framework is like building a spacecraft and then launching it with no flight plan, astronauts or ground-control support. The mission has no chance of being successful. The administrative framework provides the specifications for managing and operating a portal by defining a universal process for organising people and resources that will direct activities toward common goals and objectives.
This article is the third in a four-part series that illustrates the processes involved in planning a portal and creating a portal-definition document. The first article provided a general overview of portals and the specifics for defining a portal vision -the first component in a portal-definition document. The second article discussed and illustrated the components of a portal content management (CM) strategy, including content inventory and analysis, content acquisition, access structures, classifying content, content life cycle, CM software and metadata standards. Incorporated in the series is a case study of the planning of the Florida ExpertNet Research Portal (research portal).
The third instalment in the series focuses on a portal administrative framework that encompasses governance (strategic) and management (operational) models. The governance model contains a description of the governing units and their responsibilities. The management model includes a description of key management components (primary function, activities and manager) and management roles and responsibilities.
Governance model
Portal governance "is all about an enduring set of rules and practices -and roles and organisations to support them." (IBM Business Consulting Services, 2004) . Portal governance deals with establishing and administering the processes and systems necessary to ensure the ongoing viability of the portal. Portal governing units provide a plan of action for ensuring that the portal is appropriate, effective, coordinated with stakeholders, meeting performance objectives, supported by adequate and skilled staff, successfully marketed, timely and up-to-date, well managed, flexible, and within scope.
The governance model represents the strategic arm of the administrative framework. It encompasses the decision-making units that provide direction, accountability and leadership. It may include advisory councils, steering committees, partners, sponsors, boards of directors and key executive staff. These governing units are responsible for establishing and maintaining goals, objectives, roles, policies and procedures necessary for the ongoing maintenance and operation of the portal.
A portal governance model includes clear descriptions and delineations for the governing units in each of the following: policies and procedures, roles and responsibilities, process flow diagrams, organisational charts and standard operating procedures.
Governance enables smooth operation of the portal by:
. establishing clear lines of authority;
. ensuring timely decision-making;
. avoiding content sprawl;
. maintaining alignment with business imperatives;
. enabling stakeholders to influence portal strategy;
. ensuring consistent high-quality user experience;
. averting too much influence by one group; and . building organisational commitment and sponsorship (Lackey, 2005) .
Governance structure A portal governance structure provides the framework within which the governing units operate. The governing units should represent all of the major portal stakeholders.
The following is a preliminary governance structure for the research portal based on one created for a information management portal developed by the government of Canada (Government of Canada, n.d.) (Figure 1 ). At minimum, any portal governance structure should have the following: an executive sponsor to provide funding and Portal planning advocacy; a steering committee to provide leadership and accountability; and a clearinghouse/portal director to provide coordination and support for all levels of portal administration. An advisory council is strongly recommended to provide user perspective and advice.
Defining governance units Leadership board (executive sponsor). The executive sponsor represents the organisation that provides funding and overall support for the portal. The executive sponsor positions and champions the relationship of the portal with other agencies and organisations, chairs the steering committee, works with the clearinghouse/portal director and is ultimately responsible for the development of the portal definition document. The research portal executive sponsor is the chair of the leadership board for applied research and public service, which is the parent organisation of the clearinghouse for applied research and public service. The function of the leadership board is to focus and coordinate applied research and public-service activities for Florida's state universities.
Steering committee. The steering committee is a cross-section of high-level stakeholders who are responsible for providing guidance on overall strategic direction. The steering committee is made up of organisational peers representing both end-users and content providers. The research portal steering committee will be comprised of representatives from the offices of sponsored research, technology transfer, media relations and centres/institutes, as well as research faculties from Florida's universities and the clearinghouse/portal director.
Advisory council. The advisory council is comprised of stakeholders who represent specific user groups. The council generates ideas and provides feedback to enhance the content and usability of the portal. The advisory council has no decision-making authority. The Research Portal Advisory Council will be comprised of representatives Clearinghouse/portal director. The clearinghouse/portal director is responsible for facilitating governance board meetings and communications, developing a management model to implement policies and procedures to meet the business objectives set by the steering committee, and developing a communication strategy for the governance team.
Portal manager. The portal manager provides reports and other metrics on all aspects of day-to-day portal operations. The portal manager also makes recommendations and alerts governance-team members of current or potential problems.
Content manager. The content manager is responsible for communicating all matters related to the development, collection and management of specific portal content to the governance board. This may include issues related to content providers.
Technical manager. The technical manager is responsible for communicating all matters related to portal security, hardware, software and data.
Management model
Portal management serves as the operational arm of the administrative framework. It encompasses the implementation of the decisions made by the governing units. The portal management model includes key management components and administrative roles and responsibilities.
Key management components
An effective management model should delineate management and administrative components. In developing a management model for the research portal, the following key management components were identified: governance; marketing; security; technology; organisational support (human resources, financial, and legal); content management; implementation and deployment; evaluation; and user support (Figure 2) . Table I provides an overview of each key management component associated with the research portal by identifying its primary function, activities and lead manager. Portal planning research portal community, the role sets will be composed of the administrative, technical and content teams. The administrative and technical teams are made up entirely of in-house staff, while the content team will be composed of both in-house staff and external partners. The primary partners will be the sponsored research, technology transfer, and media relations offices from Florida's universities that agree to provide information and data for the research portal.
The primary roles and responsibilities are defined in Tables II-IV . These roles were identified as being pivotal to the successful development, implementation and ongoing management of the research portal.
What's next?
This article has provided the major issues and criteria in planning a portal administrative framework as part of a portal definition document. The fourth and final article in this series will discuss the following issues and details of planning portal development and implementation strategies:
. portal role definitions;
. prototype development strategy;
. resource requirements;
. development and implementation plans and schedules; and . evaluation and feedback strategies.
